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ASWA—THE YEAR IN REVIEW
By R. GRACE HINDS, C.P.A., National President, 1955-56
In December, each chapter was advised by
Jane Dickman, ASWA Legislative Chair
man, that the time had come to pursue the
problem of non-acceptance of women ac
countants for employment by the General
Accounting Office. In February, the Gen
eral Accounting Office released a booklet
entitled “Professional Accounting Careers
Under the Comptroller General, United
States General Accounting Office” which
stated that careers were available to men
and women meeting their high standards.
Your ASWA and AWSCPA chairmen were
recently informed that the Sub-Judiciary
Committee of the United States Senate was
conducting hearings on the Equal Rights
Amendment. Telegrams were sent and
written statements of our 1954 Resolution
were forwarded.
The Award Chairman, Betty Brown, and
her six committee chairmen have worked
diligently over approximately 46 reports
per month. Suggestions for improved re
porting and explanations of the rules will
be available to each chapter chairman early
in the fiscal year 1956-57.
Education Chairman, Virginia R. Hunt
ington, conducted a poll of the education
chairmen to determine chapter activity and
assistance needed in this field. The re
sponse was excellent. Each chairman is
again cautioned that educational sessions
should include full coverage of a phase of
the subject selected in order that more than
a cursory knowledge is acquired.
The National Advisory Chairman, Vivian
G. Warner, informed the Chapters of the
method for acquiring pin and membership
certificates. Also, she presented the A. I. A.
Technical program and invitation to you.
The “Coordinator”, under the very ca
pable pen of Doris Parks and assisted by
Norma Farris, has presented bi-monthly
news of interest to members and articles
submitted by your chapters.
Alma Westermann, National Membership
Chairman, approved more than 360 appli
cations during a very gratifying year.
The National Board has approved one In
ternational Associate Member’s application.
The National Board has authorized Alma
Westermann, your Research Chairman, Mil
dred Koch, whose problem was a clearer
definition of the Membership requirements,

Our pledge this year was to continue the
advancement of the purposes of the Society
through enlightenment of every member
about the professional problems encountered
in a changing world. This pledge was fol
lowed by the thorough development of the
theme “New Trends and Techniques in Ac
counting”, chosen by the 1954-55 National
Officers, for the 1955-56 Annual Meeting
held in Richmond, Virginia, October 20-23,
1955. Our program chairman, Zosia E.
Stege, requested each chapter to fit the
theme into its monthly program. She has
been occupied with the 1955-56 joint chap
ter meetings, regional conferences and the
1956-57 annual meeting programs.
Our appreciation is extended to the Offi
cers and Directors of AWSCPA who have
worked tirelessly with all of us on our mu
tual problems. Our affiliation has been
further strengthened.
“Firsts” have come again to our Society.
Credit for these firsts must be extended to
foundations laid by former officers and com
mittee chairmen who have advanced wom
en’s opportunities in our field. Our char
ters are waving in four additional states
and six cities: Oklahoma City, Oklahoma;
Waterbury, Connecticut; Fort Wayne, In
diana; Birmingham, Alabama; Charleston,
West Virginia; and West Palm Beach, Flor
ida. All chapters were formed under the
guidance of our enthusiastic Chapter Devel
opment Chairman, Carolyn E. Abernethy,
with the support of several chapter chair
men. Can we say “56” in ’56?
Public Relations, under the direction of
Marjorie Mitchell, has been strengthened by
our participation in the American Account
ing Association Annual Meeting, the Amer
ican Institute of Accountants Annual Meet
ing, the National Federation of Business
and Professional Women’s Reception for
Government Career Executives and the
President’s Conference on Occupational
Safety. The Board voted to reimburse the
President’s traveling expenses to joint
meetings and Public Relations functions.
Nine chapters were visited by your Presi
dent and several were visited by your Na
tional Officers, in addition to their attend
ance and participation in all joint meetings,
conferences and annual meetings.
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and Helen Spoerke, By-Laws Chairman, to
work toward a revision of the By-Laws
Article III for consideration at the Annual
Meeting.
The By-Laws Chairman and her commit
tee have worked diligently and promptly
for approval of Chapter’s By-Laws and re
visions.
The National Board has voted to furnish
each Chapter President with a Chapter Of
ficer’s Manual on or before September 1st of
each year.
The Publicity Chairman, Mary Ellen
Brickner, has assisted the Convention
Chairmen with press releases and advised
chapters upon request.
The committee on regions, requested by
vote of the delegates in Richmond, should
report to the membership before the Seattle
Annual Meeting. The appointees are: Helen
Stocking, Toledo, Chairman; Rosa Gundall,
New York; Lucille Taylor, Richmond; Dor
othea Watson, Oklahoma City; Genevieve
Michel, Seattle; Helen Stearns, Des Moines;
and Elizabeth Smelker, San Francisco.
The National Secretary, Phoebe Comer,
and Treasurer, Sue Briscoe, have willingly
given of their time and talent to adminis
trative problems.
Last, but far from least, the purposes of
our Society have been advanced by all chap
ters through the instigation of new proj
ects and the continuation of old ones.
Among such projects were: Participants in
High School and College career day activi
ties and Future Accountants of America;
Study groups in connection with University
and College Accounting Forums; Chapter
procedure study courses (one chapter had
75% membership attendance in a whole day
session) ; Television and radio programs on
tax problems; ten and more technical pro
grams through the year, gratis audits for
civic and philanthropic organizations, stu
dent nights; joint meetings with account
ing organizations; speakers bureaus, etc.
Have you noted that the size of our bi
monthly magazine “The Woman C.P.A.” has
been increased by additional pages of tech
nical material? Credit for this is due Mar
garet W. Tuma, Editor, who urges all chap
ters to increase their flow of material to
the Editor.
Our National Office Supervisor, Beatrice
Langley, has worked tirelessly with effi
ciency and courtesy throughout the year on
all problems and projects for our benefit.
I am very grateful to all the Board Mem
bers and Committee Chairmen for their
splendid cooperation and untiring efforts.
(Continued on page 18)

Are You
Neglecting Your
Tax Reading?
Small wonder, if you’re trying to keep
abreast of day-to-day developments
by reading all of the material in detail.
These days, it’s an almost impossible
task.
There’s an easier way to keep on top
of Federal income, estate and gift taxes
—through the newspaper of your pro
fession. THE TAX BAROMETER
does an outstanding job of digesting,
reporting and commenting on every
development. Best of all, you get it all
in half an hour of easy reading each
week—and usually far in advance of
any other reporting service.
That way, you are fully and promptly
informed, and you can send your loose
leaf reference service sheets to file—you
can use them for the purpose for which
loose-leaf services are intended—RE
SEARCH, not reading.
That’s why THE TAX BAROMETER
is relied upon by almost every top
flight firm. It brings you—in compact,
easy-to-read, digest form—EVERY de
cision of the Tax Court, Circuit Courts,
District Courts, Court of Claims and
Supreme Court—EVERY Treasury Re
lease, Revenue Ruling, I.T., T.D.,
G.C.M., Mimeograph, Regulation, Ac
quiescence, Appeal, Certiorari and Tax
Treaty. You get the important news
weeks . . . sometimes months . . .
ahead of other tax services.
We UNCONDITIONALLY GUAR
ANTEE its value to you. Read it for
three months. If, during that time,
you’re not satisfied FOR ANY REA
SON WHATSOEVER, just tell us, and
we will refund at once every penny
you paid us!
Mail the GUARANTEED order form
right now!

The Tax Barometer
444 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.
MUrray Hill 8-2170
Yes I accept your GUARANTEED OFFER. Send me THE
TAX BAROMETER on a TRIAL BASIS for three months
at a cost of only $11.50. It is understood that if at any
time I am not satisfied FOR ANY REASON WHATSOEVER,
you will refund the FULL AMOUNT paid, upon request.
My check is enclosed*
Bill me later
Check here to receive sample issue

......................................................................................................

Name
Firm

.........................................................................................................

Address

...................................................................................................

City .............................................. Zone .... State ......................
*If you ENCLOSE your check for the annual subscription
price of $42 with this order, thus saving us the expense of
billing, we will send you a complete file of all BACK ISSUES
and INDICES of Volume 13 of THE TAX BAROMETER (from
Dec. 1, 1955) ABSOLUTELY FREE, with our compliments.
Same money-back guarantee applies, of course!
W66
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IDEA EXCHANGE
By MILDRED SWEM, Los Angeles, California

Worried about pounds?
Are you worried about pounds—not the
kind that are composed of calories, but the
kind that are composed of shillings and
pence ?
You never know when you will be called
upon to convert pounds into dollars or com
pute percentages or add or subtract pounds,
shillings and pence.
From school you probably remember that
there are twelve pence to a shilling and
twenty shillings to a pound. You can usu
ally find the official rate of exchange on the
financial pages of the newspaper. Even with
this information, it is difficult to make any
computation until the shillings and pence
are converted into decimals with which we
are familiar. The decimal equivalent for
shillings and pence may be set forth in a
chart as follows for easy reference:
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Shilling
.05
.10
.15
.20
.25
.30
.35
.40
.45
.50
.55
.60
.65
.70
.75
.80
.85
.90
.95

Pence
.004
.008
.012
.017
.021
.025
.029
.033
.038
.042
.046
.050

Computing percentage by adding
Have you ever wished that your adding
machine would do multiplication and divi
sion? Here is one way your adding ma
chine can serve as a calculator.
If you are repeatedly using a number as
a divisor, such as in computing percent
ages based on sales, prepare a multiplica
tion table on the adding machine. Follow
ing is an example of such a table; the
proof of its accuracy will be seen in the
tenth place.
(1)

(2)
(3)

(4)
(5)

819
819
1638
819
2457
819
3276
819
4095
819

S
S

S
S

(6) 4914
819
(7) 5733
819
(8) 6552
819
(9) 7371
819
8190
(10)

S
S
S

S
S

By referring to the table, you can de
termine quickly how many times the num
ber 819 will go into any other number.
For example, if you wish to divide 819
into 3347, you will see quickly that it goes
four times (3276). The laborious task of
multiplication is eliminated, and there
need be no trial and error in division.
—Doris Parks, C.P.A., Seattle

(Continued from page 5)
In closing may I add the wish that each
Chapter will reward the 1956-57 officers,
Marguerite Gibb and her committees with
a large delegation in Seattle, beginning with
preconvention activities September 19th and
ending September 23rd.
The untiring efforts of each hostess chap
ter to bring friendship, hospitality and ex
cellent programs to those in attendance at
all these meetings is deeply appreciated.
It has been a privilege and pleasure to
serve as your President for 1955-56. The
many hours in this service, friendships ac
quired through the chapters visited, and
experience gained are immeasurable.

The following addition in pounds, shil
lings and pence can be converted to decimals
and added in the usual manner, then recon
verted to pounds, shillings and pence if
necessary:
£ 14.19.11
14.996
2. 2. 2
2.108

17.104
£ 17. 2. 1
—Lurena Deutsch, Los Angeles
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